
Th* pupila of Um 
of Coquille to Um m 
n a  work io Um f  m 
building Monday wit

JonabU not only owner* of real estate, be holding his hand over his right ket rate might be, sends ns tie
bot °Wn*r* o f »t« !k corporations I *ide a goad deal of the time. Ne other lowing letter recently received

lu A ? * » * • "  ^  reason for the rash act is known, so that com jAy:
limits, te qnaUfy as mayor or council- it U 8upp<w*d hi. nerves ware so af- \ --------
man aadrathorise such persons to fectad by his troubles as to make Aug. 18, U
vote on bond and tax »aaauros. The him temporarily insane. He bought ‘ Mr. W. C. Bradley, Marshfield, 
T r * «  . . e>OC°^ b* B*  flnished I the L. L. Bunch ranch where the Dear Sir:—Regarding the a 

| »ajoiiraac |Aasen Bros, lumber camp used to ha %ent entered into with you by
-r ™  Z 37 located and moved the commissary JRapert and the work which has
IO ruae & JM  Story building down to use aa a residence- done under that agreement, hat

Secretary Reid, of the Marshfield He had never said anything about advise.
Chamber et  Commerce, announces I intending to kill himself until that The death of Mr. Rupert earl 
that the old Breakwater dock oa I morning, and then half an hour before the year, and the'consequent che 
North F*ront street has boon secured I he did it be went up to the old house mede necessary in tha piano of 
as studio quarters far tha moult pU- I*"«* tot an old pistol that Mr. Bunch organisation because of it, * 
turs company which will film “Kin- ■••d whan ho went trapping- His Added to the financial and ecoa 
drod of the Duet“  here. The dock Is folks sent for H. D. Carter, who UvUs conditions of the country, has i 
located on North Front street, near Ueroaa tha road andthey a l triad to It nacssssry for the A. Rupert 
the city hsB and it is believed will *•* to him and get the gun, but Kpps pany, Inc. to abandon their p<«»« 
furnish the necessary room. warned them away when they ay- putting a cannery at Coquille.

Helen Ferguson, p Mend of the I proaehed Mm, and Mr. Stewart says £ It was for this reason that 
author, Peter >. Kyno, wfll R is said the look on his faes convinced him committee composed of Mr. Butt, 
take tha star part in this film. jthat it wouldn’t be safe to fry to get Matthews, and the writer viefted

At Marshfield last weak and a
He open placed the pistol just over 

his right aar and fired the total shot, 
living about an hour after, hut never 
| regaining consciousness. Bo had no 
financial trouble or family trouble, 
though when he visited Dr. Bunch’s 
efBoe here in the city to have some 
dental work done on Tuesday he did 
say something about not having re-

REVIVAL THE RECORD’S 
BACK TAXESMEETINGS

I Large crowds a 
Jerry Jeter revival

a are a delight te all who 
n. Mrs. Jeter’i  Bible read 
good and all who haar them 
itly benefittod. Seam say

'%vare disappointment te you as it

Davie nominated « T * .  Whnen 'tom.
Brown put Dr. C. W. Endicott’s name 
on the list; C. T. Sheds named L. L. 
Turner; Mr. Tomer spoke J. W. Mill
er’s name and C. A. Machon nomin
ated A. O. Walker. This made eight 
candidates for the three offices, so O. 
C. Hanford said that in order to 
make it a one to three shot for each 
candidate ha weald nominate C. L. 
Willey, Sr. On motion nomination* 
wore thereupon closed.

For mayor for a two year term, J. 
K. Norton was placed in nomination 
by H. A. Young as one of CoquOle’s 
most progrmdvs citisens, a man with 
varied interest in the city and one 
who always took an active part in all 

•  civic matters.
0. C. Sanford seconded the nomina

tion with a «no tribue te Mr. Nor
ton’s excellent qualities, his progree- 
siveness and readiness to lend hie aid 
te aay movement looking te the ad
vancement of Coquille.

R. A. Wemich was then placed in

gvades are organised aa a junior high 
sehool, and those of tha tenth, dev- 
enth and twelfth gradas are organis
ed m s  sptior high sehooL An tho 
subjbcta of tho junior high sehool 
will be taught on tha department 
plan, there will ha mors flexibility In 
regard to Atting the werk to the 
needs of tho pupils, and fsilure in one 
aubject will not mean that tho whols 
work of tho grade wfll have to be re- 
peated as to now neceeaary ander the 
state sxamination System. It to be- 
iieved that as thorough werk can be 
done as ander the old plan, and that

moneys due bim to apply to tha pay
ment of thooe taxes. Whether he in
cludes in those moneys, tho consid
erable amount by which the county 
court cut hie hill (or tax list publi
cation, which they cleaned to be too 
large, we are not informed.

One questiot. appears to be wheth
er the Record plant can bo hold good 
for the taxes due it from 1912 to 
1916. There seems te he no ques
tion that the law aa R new stands

1 berries ever offered to them under 
that contract.

On the other hand, we can see noth- 
1 ing on the horison now that would be 

of greater financial benefit to Coquille 
than to have those 268 acres all 
planted to berries. And there to 
nothing that will stimulate the plant- 

. ing and cultivation of loganberries so 
t much as the contracts which Mr. 
, Bradley secured from the ranchers of 

this valley. Friese on asset food pro- 
! ‘ducts are already receding from the 
’ peek records due to the war. And fat 
| all human probability loganberries 
, wilj be worth on the market lees than 
i cento a pound long before tan 
. years have elapsed.

In the interest then of the people 
here who have made these contract^, 
aa wil as of the community at largo 
whom the establishment of the berry 
industry cannot fall to benefit, we 
should Hke te see every acre of these 
268 planted next spring, or at tho 
earliest possible date.

Probably If Mr. Rupert had lived, 
and the cannery he proposed to erect 
here had been built, before another 
year contracts would have been made 
for aa many more acres, and than* 
would have been a total of 600. But 
the danger to that, meet of those who 
have made contracta will be likely te 
look on the matter aa a nullity, new 
that Mr. Rupert to dead and no can
nery to to be built hart by the com- 
jpany, and throw up the contracts. Of

whether the old law would to not 
quite dear.

There to another nice question in
volved and that to whether, under tho 
Bulk Balm law enacted some years 
ago, the property te not liable, be- equip them to take the part or a fully 

developed man or woman in the du
ties apd responsibilities of adult Ufa.

Scientific apparatus has been or
dered for the high school so that the 
teaching of all tha branches of sci
ence outlined in the state course of 
study mayo ha made do effective as 
possible. A large enrollment in both 
junior and senior high Schools to in
dicated by inquiries. Last ytar by 
far the largest number of tuition high

For councilman for two years W a l- jo ^  g^pt 28—Coos county’s Hoi- 
ter F. Oerding was nominated by C. ^  j erMyt arrived safely af-
R. Barrow; Geo. S. Davis by O. C. ^  61 hours oa trip from Myrtle 
Sanford; and Nick Johnson by Frank Potolt. Simpson’s big boll to the cen- 
Burkholder. Nominations were then ^  attraction. There are the 
dosed. largest entries of stock ever shown

The nomination of Mr. Oerding here. The Tillamook exhibit arrived 
brought a qnery as to the property ^ th  six carloads of Hohteins, Jer- 
qualiflcstions necessary for service u]r,  and Guernseys, and one car of 
on the council. After consulting the decorations and banners. They oc- 
charter the legal opinion was ex- mvf ^  whole barn and have twelve 
pressed that a candidate for mayor attendants. The Tillamook county 
or councilman must be a freehold*, e(Mlrt appropriated flOfiO for the ex
owning property within the eRy, and ^  of the trip and the special
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